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_________What the World is Saying

Tii IPoundition lor Peace
Tii eqlningcf JiL paoei. reparation, restora-

Lion res:tuton.-ondo Ties.

The. German Ide&
Tii. (lerman ides of an armistice is tiat Lie otier

f .11ev stops flgiting--Vancouver Province.

Zrultural Indignation
Thi e man wolf is indignant that Lie eivilized

worM ibas refusedi to play Lie part of Little Redl
Rlng H3ood.-Washington Star.

Quite So
Ilsybe titut temporary cessation lu Lhe torpedoing

o f hospital sbipa was due tu, a sieortage cf ircu
erouuus-Montreal Gazette.

limier BriLlai rue a man i vii h able to go Irons
Jer.onbm to Jerichio without falling among thieves.-
Duluth, xnald.

Tii. Creva Prince
As anopportuaity fer Lbe Germai Crowu Priace

sho hi ailiy te ar may already ho .uid tOh
a flw#PrsFigare.

GbvimuseHiWola lot

Tt âeI Kaser er. quit. sure cf hie mailed flet and
shml.g &Word, would hi' ho seudtng uip hot air bal-
Jloue ?-Ottawu Citizen.

The Castor Oùl Shortage

Tii. shortage in tihe supply cf castor cil will be
born. by Lie ecilîdren wti perfect resignation.-
Brantford Expositor.

Not Tic Chriatian Spirit

No dout GenmFiny le sineere in wishing peae.ou
e*rti, but oie is lesa econered for good-will among
me.-Piiladelphia Ledger.

Tie Leopard ahd Ris Spots
Wla the people of (Iermany rise mgaiuÉt Lie

Hciiazollerne wve rhahi niake a trip to citie zoo, Le see
wiitbi.rtic le-opard lias ehanged sny of hils tpot.-
Cicago Tribune.

Zr. Hoover' S Nue ls Herbert
Hoovoiing la commoniy regarded as something

noe but Lie Liwneiiwe .loîrnal-World has found hii.
in Proverbs 15:17: "Reter fit a dinner cf Reb'."-_
Kansas City Star.

Et Bas Passeti Off Tic Sceas
One point ta "'hici Lie limlight nover penetrates

nowsdays la the sceluded retreit cf fermer King
Constantine cf Gree.-London Truti.

A ProfLuabie Loua -of Revenue

The revenue loas f nom prohibition wili be $12,000,
000Oa yar, but tuis is not Le be weigied agaýn@t tie

gain, bt moral and material.-Toronto Globe.

'~ have eaoh Siberia vester areadyNw or

Evealng Post.
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An EpociMakiug Cleivuge

Tecontest between tie Allies and tie central1
powert% represents oeeof Liose grent cicavages cf
thougit thut corne cvery few couturie8; and suci h
contes bave to bc fougit ont te the end.-Edin-
burgi Scotaman.

Au siential Condition
Peae proposais tn be effective muet carry assur,

suce cf redress to tic devastated.little nations and
freedom forever froni tlic menace cf autocratie aud
mmd militarisn.-London Daily 'Mail.

Shoulder ta Shoulder

Premier Lloyd (leorge for Britaïn, Premier Cemen-
ceau for France, and Presîdent Wilsoit for the United
States arc one a-, to tie vaîr aims and determnina-
tien cf tic Allies. Tie program l.s one of orld
betterment, and is well worti fîglting for.-Sydney
(Australia) Morning Ilcrald.

Th Turks and TheiGoma
Some perbaps moat, cf the. Turkisi atrocities in

this war were committed alLer the Turks hia cone
under the command cf Germ officers. The Un-
srpeakable bhm received lbasonslinu.speikablenes-
Aberdeen Free Pross..

Tt la What TIi.y Deumrv
Thc world wiIl yet roac' tie point viere it wif

determine neyer te permit tie igity of iLs upper
lip to relax until the Kaiser and hi& fellow-prmnces
have been hangd.-Toironto Telegrazn.

Eultur and Nohammedaalam

For centuries the Mohammedan hmia weved as tie
supreme exemple cf fanaticlsmn; aid yet how mild is
hie obsession compared witi kultur! Ruthlessness
is of the Turk's life a th.lng app.rt; 'is tic German's
whole existenc.-BoSton Transonipt,

Characterasticafly German
For forty years the German autocray hba refumed

te ]et Lhc German people rmb thernaeîves aud et
the sanmeime constantly assured Lhem they ougit
te ride the. rest cf thc world.--CMicso Herald.

Tic Work of The Ny
Britlis mine swcepors bave gathered Up 4,00 Ger-

ma mines in the luat year. When Lie story of tii.
Briish uavy is finally recapitulated iL vili rival in
wonder every military effort.-Toronto Star.

Tic Detruction of U.Boats

if the German U-beats had destroyed as many
British merchant vessels in proportion te numbers
as the BriLi navy has detroyed German U-boats,
(ermauy would have bad the war pretty nearly won
by now.-Ralifax Rerald.

But They Are Fixed, Net Novie, Stars

Observera at tie Liek Observatory in California
have <iscovered tiree uew stars. As a compliment
te tic movie trie constellation it is proposedl te
naine them Piekford, Chaplin and Fairbank.-Hamil-
ton llerald.

A Hua Utterance
A German Genefal in a public address declares tu&t

"the curse of (led ila pon the French." Tut kind
cf General is a curs te humanity, but iL is cert ain
hie is net cf (lod.-Toronto News.

He WilI Bot Have a Say
King Ludwig cf Bavaria, speakdng it hie blrthday

celebration, replies te Lloyd George with a declaru-
tien that "Gcnmauy wiil give up nothing." But the
Allies do net figure tiat Ludwig will have anything
to say iu the matter.-Paris Gazette de France.

German Tride After The War

Iu tic German Reichstag they are diseuseing plans
for a merchant marine te regain overseas markets as
rapidly as possible after Lie war. But unless ticre
le a refonmed and reconstructed Germany tic fitLlug
eut cf this merchant fleet will bieanutier case cf
"al] dressed up and no'vhore te go."-Wasington
Ilersld.

Ceai

Thc jcwel cf civilization that thc Japanese premier
talks about in hie message te Lloyd George is noft
specified. Pobsbly it. differs iu different places and
in the saine place at different tinice. Juat now, and
for s, few wveks past, the jewel cf civilisation
around bere has been tie Pennsylvanie, black pearI.-
Ottawa Journal.'

Kultur va. Ciristiaaity
Tic Kaiser boldly threw dewn te gage cf battie-

lufidel Germany against tie beiievlng wold-
'Kulture" against Chnstianity-the Gospel of Rate

àigainst thc Gospel cf Love. Titis is lie Satan per.
sonified-"MvsIytelf and led" merely bis way cf pro-
.laiming lt--for is *"(d" is Beelzehub, the
Ange] of Destruction, ils ereed thc Devi's own, hi.
atmi and end a Hell on earth.-Louisville (Ky.)
Courier-Journal.

An Impatient Irisiman
John T,-lt h 1yan. charged al Camheriey with

dearting froin the xîavy and cnlisting in the army,
Szkid t haitlhe haid served in the North Sta for thrce
years. and ais the Genmans did not corne tc hlm, hie
ihou-ht it was time ho ivent te tieniHe had wait,
vd lon- enoug.- bondon Vhily Express.

A Triumph of Science
Qute thc most wo uderful feature of the war i,

the continued absence of epidemice among the .troops,
such as typhus and dysentery. Judged by the ex-

perenc cfforer cenfiets, they would hy this time
haVe num bered hundreda of thousands of victims.
No more colossal token could bc furnished of thc
effectiveness of, sanitary precautions.- London
Spectator-

Thc Cost of the War
if the. War came to an end this winter, its cooL

would bave reached $145,00,000,000. This is the
estimate of Mr. F. W. Ifirst, the Engligh ecenomist.
Mr. Hirst places the cost of the war to the end of
1916 at $30,000,000,000 to Grreat Britain and the
Dominions, at a similar amount to Germany, at
$27,5000,000On Russia, and nt $25,(W),000,000 to
France.-Monetary Times.

The Issue is Freedom

To.day Berlin, by moins of Prussian terrorism
methodically and pitilealy employed, disposes of the
mllltary and economie resources of one huudred and
seveaty-six million people, occupyingý' a strategic
position ln the oentre of Europe whieh is ail to her
profit. Tt is ti very state of things, founded. on
the elavery of eighty-two millions of human beings,
which le into1embe.-Dudee Advertiser.

Revising the School Histories

Au excellent effeet of the situationt in which Can-
ada and the tUnited States find themeelves on the
saime aide ln the war is the movement in Montreal
of a revision of scehool histories in order that passages
bearmg on the piat relations of the two countries
whieh tend te perpetuate national antagonisms may
ho toned down or eljminated Thc Canadian sehool
histories sin aes deeply as those of the UTnited States
luÏ saturating with prejudice the minds of Lhe young
on accounit of bygone quarrel4.-Toronto Mail and
Empire.

Plais From Sawdust
Tihe'<fallacy" cf yesterday often becomes the

d'actuality" of to-day. One -cf »te by-producta cf
John Law's South Sea&ehemes cf two centuries ago
was the sale cf stock in a company which iL wa.s
claimed would turn sawdust into boards without
)cnot or crack. Ait industrial conceru in 'Van Buren,
Maine, is about te turu the sawdust hisl and wood
refuse heaps of the Mine woods iuto pulp, paper and

pperboards, thus using a hy.product. cf the sawmill
which, up to tie present tinie, has been regarded as

orhess.-Victerin ColonisL. ..- 1

A War of Peoples
Wblatever may bie the truth the tone which the'

(lerman Press is allowed te adopt implies that aIl]
riaks muet he run nin pursuance cf that "sheer love cf
pouce» tint now fills the saul cf the German people.
Tt la well te hear a frank and authoritative sate-
ment cf tie nature cf this peacý acceptable te, Ger-
many, that is to end Lie war. 1Lcre rmLdn
dorff. Modern war, lieamye, i. a war cf peoples and
not of armies, and only "terminates with the defeat
cf the onemy people." This is plain enougi-in the
opinion cf tie German Command the va-r will not
cease till either the German people orthe people& of
the Allied countries are compelied to showv the white
flag.-Gi.egow Hera Id.

For the Generations te Corne

la the. years te corne men and women yet uuborn
viTi read cf the brave and wonderfiil deeds on land,
on sea, and lu the pir, and cf the brave and wonderfui
suffering and endurance cf açidiers and sailors and
airmen. Records tiere will bie cf those aciievernuts.
But how could tiere bie adequate records cf tie brave
and noble spirit witi viich stricken wives and
moLiers, worthy cf Lie men they loved, are bearnug
a burden net the loss hard because it i. 50 cemmoli
to-day? A happy and unknowiug posterity will be
unable te realize in full measure Lie price at which
Freedomi. i being purchasod now for Lie generations to
cme-purchased with human agonies and tic fîith-
fulnes. unto deatb cf beroic men and women. We
may well pray that the generations te cornte wiil try
to realize what .%e are passing through now. Noth-
ing should be lef t tndone te secure the greatest pos-
sible realization hy posterity cf what the -world is
passing through noW and cf Lie awful responqibility'
cf those who bring ulpon Lie world such things as are
happening now. For tiat will bc tic best way Le
ensure agminst their ever being allowed to happen
again.a


